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'Dugie' Doyle spent his life serving others
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'l-b was the f rst orE b readr or.t wlEn
somebody ms in torSle,' said W- Don l,bborl
triD f rst rnet Doyb dr'irg ttE 'l 970 goemabdal
campaigrr
Doy'e,

utn died Thrsday, used a ttu

e)gerierEes

dcfi wilh

b tEh otErs.

His son, Tim DoIe, said Satrday tE may rE\ier
krDlv tnw many people tis faltEr he@-

At 20, Doyb uras stnt dovin by ererry f Ie
WorH War L

dui;g

At 30, he ran fur LarEasbr Cou{y atbrEy, tE
lorE Democrat in tiE 1954 race wtn \rranted to
tire a female deputy if elected. He lostto Elmer M. ScfEeleHe krEw sornelhing abor.( performirg fiom bolh lis brolher ard sisbr. His brotler, Jotn Doye,
phyed Bosley in ttE popdar ry series 'Chadie s ArBeb." His sisbr, Mary M, Doyle.
i/kQriggan, was a Broadway actress.

Ard tE knew sometirE abod alcohof,sm, fghling lhe disease timself ard tEn dedicaling his
[fe to heh others coquer it, becomirE a rEliorEl leader in ahoholic retEbilitation.
l-le was a board member of ltp Ahoholism Couril of tGbraska, a one-lime president of tlE
UrEoln CouEil on Ahoholsm ard sened on lhe board of lhe l.lalional CGrEil on AlcolDlism
from 1981€3. As cftaiman of llE nalional groLp, Oore often uodd teslify before CorEress on

ahohotsm legishliorL
After Esterirg to Doyle's testimory, West Virgiria Rep. Cleve BerEdict said, "Mr. Doye, orE
\okr eer like yDwsef is urorlh 10,000 pelsorls on llE Gderal payyo[."
The couEils $ork was importart in seorirg p(blic recogrilion that ahotnlism was a disease
and mt a cfEracfier flaw, Tim Doyle said.

Eten last uEek, Nebon said Dore was heFing a wife

wtce

h-Ebard was surering from

U{ld D*ryrfis lEs'irE dE: LlEdl! EJdrElgr
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alcolDlsmBom in LirEoln on SepLz7,1924,Do* atbrded Lincdn High ScrEola gradrEted frDm
Gampion Jesrit ffigh ScfDol in Prdirie du Clieq Ws., trfere he was a taihack on the foobal
teaml-b atbnded Yale Urivssity, but soon foud limseff in ttE l,lav!, based on ttE U-S-Sf iorde]oga ard flyirg bombers in lhe Pacifc duirE World War

I

Shot dolln by erEfiry f ]e, Doye ryas forxd by rlali\,Es on L@orf an
Marih, wtEre he lived for rnorffls before being rescrEd-

ishrd 70 rdhs mrlh of

Doyb was orp of lhe genirE Wodd War I heroes trom Lincokt lGbon saidBl.t he was a hrnble man wtn didtft tak about

lle

war

ulil hbr

in EE, Tim

Dolb said.

Ffs lEroism sras rerErded in 1 945 with lhe tla\ry Crosstui--ously as he idliaH his di\ie, Ensign
Doyb rcsofuEy oonlirued his bold n r ... phrEirE ttror.gh an inbrEe barrage of arti-€ircrafl
slEls to release a deadly bomb at a peribtls altitde .-. scorirg a destudi\re tit on lhe hoslile

'\llith lis bornber damaged by ererryf re ad bhzirg

rBrstip,' lis citalion rcad.

tc

rmr he retrred b Yale in 1 945, wtEre he ,net a frtrre president- Doyb rnter lad a
chss with Geo(ge H-W Brsh, br.t lfe acquaintances kept in bucil over tE )eaIs despib
difr IirE polilical vieu6After

WtEn Do),le didn't slw W lo a Bush raly in LirEoh, ttE presider* resporded by serding a
mle b Doyb, blirE lim he w|as cfid(erl'

]is bw degree fom lhe Uri\Ersity of Denver, \lotrfreer€d to heh tu[orv
atbnElls, cfents ard olhers wifi ahohotrehted probbrsDo],|e, wtD obtairEd

tE eEmpb of apprecialirE what lib tlad b ofier ard especiaty apprecialirE peopb,"
Tim said- ']lle mt seen arD,body in fife that sirrcerely qF]ed the corpany of ottEr people as
nn-Eh as rry dad,'
"l-b set

'And a kinder, nnre genUe sod )lodi rElerfrd," lrlebon said.
Doyb is suvi\ied by lis wife, Barbara, and sorE Tim of Lirroh and Lods of pacifc pa[sades,
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Jotn RerirE 'Dqgie' Doyle, ms bom in Lincotr tleb. Sepbmber 27 , 1924. d died Aqs{
28, ZX3- His parcnb rverc: tatEr, L- R 'Lun' Doyle, and moAnr, Ruth Frqerald Doyb- Fb
atbrded UrEoh High Sdnd ard graduaH fom Carrpion Jesrit High Sdnd in Prairie Du
GlierL Wls, ard albrded Yab t hir,E dty before e slirE in tE armed senices. tb ws a ilary
'licorderoga in tn Pacifc Fleet Afur
tilot drrirg Wllvl ard senEd on tE aircraft canier USS
bkirg erEmyf re duirg a bontf ry nission lE rlas flissi]tr in adion in tE Plilppines beforc
beiqg picked rp by a i,layt seaphrE- tle ms awded tlE i,lalry Cross fur tis rdltary seflie,
By profrssion tE ws a l,lebraska hqBr. tb sefted 6 furmer President of lle Linmh C.ortil
on AlcoIDIsm ard brIIEr Board Chainmn of te l,laliord Col,ril on Alcoholsm. Fb Es a
brEF{ime paristiorEr of te Caltcdral of ltD ftsen Clrist

tb

is srrvi\,ed by lis uife, Barbara B. Doyb; ard soos, firnolty J, Dolb (wib irary) of Lincoh
ard Lods R Doyle (wib DiarB) of Pacifc Palsades, Calf- Grardctildren are Jotn C. Dqy'e
ArrE Doyb: ard Sbp{rardcrild Kistin Kern{m- tb was pEceded in death by broter,
Dalid F- Doye, ard sisler, Mary M- Dq,le-lrcQriggan-

a

0 arn- on Fdday, Sepbnber 6, at tE GattEdral of tE Risen Chist
68506- Msgr- Robert TudGrwil Celebrab- krrrrnent ard buial
seflice brfadly remberc wil be 3 p-m-, Sepbnter 6, in CalEry Cemebry, Lirrcotr Tlse
uil be rD p|DEG viflirg^,isitalion at tE reqtrcst of tE Doyb bmily- A Rosaryuil be said at
7:30 p-m, Thrsday, Sepbmber 5, at BltEfl.rs, iraser ard Lo\r Furerd tbme, 4X0 A Street
UrEon 6851 0- fury merEriab ,nay be at lhe dorDfs discrelion Orf rc cordolerres my be left
at wryur-bmffircom-
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